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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE I-ocation of tests: Istitt¡to Per le Mâcchi lte A$'icole
e MovinrentoTerra 73, Strada delle Cacce 101 35
1-orino Italy
Dates of tests: February to March, 20 I 6.
Manufacturer: CNI.I Ettrope l{olding S.A 24
Boulevard Royal L-2'149 Luxerttbourg
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
specific gravity converted to60ol60'F (I 5'/I SoC)
0.837 Fuel weight 6.97 lbslgal (0.83 5 hg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqtteotts trrea sohrtion
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 kg/l), Oil SAE
l5\,V40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Al<cela
Nexplore fluid Front axle lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluicl
ENGINE: Make FPT Industrial Diesel Type
four cylinder vertical with trrrbocharger, air to air
intelcooler and D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fl uicl) exhaust
treatrìrent Serial No. 000301997 Crankshaft
lengthrvise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 3.898" x 4.331" (99.0 mm x 110.0 mm)
Compression ratio 17.5 to I Displacement 207 cu
in (3 )87 n/) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner t.lvo paPet elernents artrì
aspirator Oil filter one full flow caru'idge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat cxchanger fot'crankcase
oil, r'adiatol lor hydrarrlic and tlansmissior-r oil Fuel
fiIter one paper eletttettt Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxiclation catalyst) anrl SCR (selective catal)'st
ledrrction) integraterl r'vithin a vertical tnt¡ffler
Coot ing nrediut¡r te¡rrperature control therttlostat
an<l valiable s¡reecl larr
CHASSIS: Type lront rt'heel assist Serial No'
ZFLD0297}Tread width rear 52.0" ( I J20 ntnt) to
88.4" (2246 nn) ftont 53.1' (1J50 nrrrr) to 88.6"
( 2 2 5 0 tnnt.) Wheelbase f)3. 7 " ( 2 3 I 0 m m) Hy draulic
control system dilect engine driveTransmission
selective gear' fixecl r'âtio rvith Partial (B) spee(l
operat.ol' controlle(l ¡rou,ershilt Nominal travel
speeds nrph (km/h) fìrst 1.65 (2.65) seconrl 2.02
(3.25) third2,46(3.96) lourth 3.02 (4.Bó) fìlth 3,87
(6.2)) sixrh4,75 (7.64) seventlì ú.79(9.3l) eighth
6.48 ( 10.43) ninth 7.10 (11 .42) tenthT .Sl ( 12.7 ) )
eleventh 9.63 (15.50) t¡vellth ll.Sl (19.01)
thirteenth I 5. | 4 ( 2 4. J 7 ) foulteenth lS.SB ( 2 9.9 0 )
frfteenth 22.62 (36.40) sixteenth 26.72 (4).00)
electlonicallyliurited tevet'se 1.63 (2.62),2,00 (3.22),
2.44 (3.92),2.98 (4.80), 3.83 (6.16), 4.70 (7.56),
5.72(9.20),6.37 ( 10,25),7.02( I L29),7 .Bt ( 12.57),
9.52 (15.J2), rt.35 (18.27) 14.97 (24.09), t8.36
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Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
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28.\t" llg(97.8 h tu)
(ì7.3 2248 4.30 0.44!¡ l5.(i(i 0.12
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-- 2288--( 1.445.4t) 0.03(0. t j)
Maxirrurnr Ior<¡uc - 3lÌ2 lb.-li. l4-;0À/n.) at I Ír(X) r¡lrtt
I\,f âxirìnr¡rì lor(ìuc rist: - 34.4(/¡
'l orqrrcrist: at llì0()crrgirrc r¡>rn-21%
P<rvcr incrcascal I f)2{i rp¡tt - 1.07¡
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
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(Unballasted - Front Drive Bngaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutchwet disc hydraulically actr¡ated by foot pe dal
Brakes wet.(lisc hydl'aulically actuat.ed by nvo loot'
pedals that catr be locked together Steering
hydlostatic Power tåke.off540 rptu at I 938 ertgirle
l'prìr or 1000 rpnl at. 1926 engilìe l'Pm Unladen
tractor mass 10450 b ft7a0 hg)
REPAIRS AND A-DJUSTMENTS: No repails
or adiustnìellts.
REMARKS: All test restllts were <let.ertnined
fronl observetl clata obtaiued ill accordattce n'ith
oftrcial OECD test Proccdures. This tractol fell
2.4c/c shot't. of the l-nanufacttlrer's 2I.I GPM (80
þn) remote hydraulic flow clainr ancl 8.07c sholt
of the 8084 lbs (J667 lg) three point lift clairn at
24' (610,r¿?n) behind the lift hitch balls. 'l'he
perfol-rììalÌce figures olì this suuurary were takelì
lronr ¿r test cotlductecl ulìder tlìe OECD Code 2
test Proce(lt¡re.
We, the undersigrÌed, certiry that this is a true
sullìlnar] of data lronl OECD Report No.2972'






Board of 'I'r¿rct.or 
-l'est Engineers
Sli¡' Ijrrcl ( Ìrrsrrttt¡rtiott






































































































































At no load itr 6tlt (ôL) gcar 70.0
(ì9.5
fì3.3
lìystanrlct itt I (;llì(81-l) gcar
Horizonlâl distânce ofdrawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 37 l"(913 ntnt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires -No.. sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(lil'rr)
FrontTires -No., sizc, p\'& ¡rsi (f/'ø¡
Height of Drawbar




'l wo 54()/(i5R3tì;**; I2l8ll)
'lï'o 440/{ì11 tì.2t1;** ; I 2(80)
IT.lliu(455 nut)
t\5l5lb(2955 kg)
4t0r\ lll I 860 hg)




()l.lcl) Slar ic rcsr
Maxirnurn forcc cxcrlc(l I hrouglì !vltolc rattgc:
i) Srrstainctl l)rcssr¡rc oftlìc o¡rcn rclicfvah'c:
ii) l'rrrrt¡l rlclivol, ¡¿1¿ at IrIirìitttt¡l¡ì l)rcsslrrc:






20.(ì (ìPM (7 8.0 l/ntín.)
18.2 GPIvI (ó8.9 l/rniu)
2550 ltsi ( 176 ln.r)
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HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
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